
flYAND COUNTY.

IS" REMOVAL

hlMi f th. Guard will take notic.

th.tth. office ha been moved to the build-L,.rl- v

occupied a a .tore, by J. Y.

few door nrth of the pot office.
Cleaver,

A teat at Portland.
T. L. Eppiujer is eur aathrized

at Portland.

Three persons confined iu the county jail

JI .waiting the action of tne grami jury.

v.trMiM John Lenrer if you want good

.ilk. H furnishes a tint rat quality at a

raaseaabl price.

The proprietors of the I X L atore have

ined their present quarters tor a ierm 01

wil1 aoon Mmoieace tittlDS ltto y., mere conveniently.

Btiiness men ehould not forge that

Uaak aetes, statements, letter-

heads, and every description f commercial

printi'ug are neatly and promptly executed

t the Gcard office.

Billy Castcel the Junction drayman at-

tempted to cro3S the railroad track with his

dray, Saturday morning, just as the train

WM backing up, and w.u caught by it,

throwing the "dray to one side, without ma-

terial injury. A lucky escape.

The St. Charles Restaurant is a easy place

kspt by Mrs. A. Renfrew in the .rick build-Ju-

adjoining the old St. Chsrles hotel. A

number of neat lodging rooms also belong to

the house. Meals and lodging, 25 ceuts eaih

Board lodging by the week ou reasonable

terms. Give her a call.

Christian Church.

Eld. Hubbard still continues premhing at

the Christian Church to an appreciative audi-

ence. Nine additions to the church have been

made since the commencement of his wiuibtry

in this place. Tbo following are the themes

for the week:

Sunday morning, "The Son of God a Revo-

lutionist;" Sunday evening, "The Saviour's

Sufferings;" Monday eveuinj, " Gods Day-Boo- k

and Ledger;' Tuesday evening, " The

Imperative Command;" Wednesday evening,

"The Devil's Opiate;" Thursday evening, "The

Witch of Endor;" Friday evening, 'Through

Passport tn Heaven;" Saturday evening, "The
Christian Race. Also services at 2 P. U. Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday.

The Alliance.

Wednesday's trains brought to this city a

large number of delegates to the State Tem-

perance Alliance. The visitors by the even-

ing's train were met at the depot by a recep-

tion committee, aud formed in a procession

headed by tbo University Land, in which

order they marched to the M. E Church.

The exercises so far have been interesting

and some lively debates have b-- cu in

in. The evening meetings have filled the

house to overQowing, all the standing room

even being utilized. Over 200 delegates

were in attendance.

xnvERT!?iiurxT.J

, A Card.

To the citizen of Ei(i'n City -

There was some talk that the hi.tcl-- coull

not accommodate the invited Society. Jus-

tice always tells the truth. The A.ttor

House could accommodate 33 more and the

fit. Charles Restaurant 13. It

Junction Masquerade. The Junction

Republican of Feb. 18th, has the following

aetice of a recent masquerade ball at that
place: The masquerade lall on last Friday

night, gotten up tiy Harry Croni.e, was a

grand success. We would like to give a

ynopsis of the characters represented, but
cannot do so, they not having been banded

in. The Junction Republican was repre-aente- d

by Miss MayGuihrio aud the Kchf.se

City Guard by Miss Nina Milliorn, who

were" the observed of all observers. Their

paper suits suited the occasion so well that
beat time to themany a young man's heart

music of their footsteps.

Skrvick Okhrrkv.. We learn that a

been received here ordering the

mail service from Eugene to

Camp Polk continued, Since about the

middle of teember no service has been

further than th McKenzie Bridge.

Tie settlers on the other side of the moun-

tains, who have been deprived of mail facili-

ties wi)l doubtless be glad to learn of the new

tate of affairs. Mr. B. F. Powers now bas

the coitract and as he is an energetic and

active gentleman will doubtless sead the

mail through on time.

Masonic Gathering. On st Monday a

number nf Masons from Albany. Harri-bur- g

and Junction came up on a fraternal visit

to the Royal Arch Chapter of this city.

After the work of the evraing was disposed

of, they adjourned to the splendid supper

prepared for them at the Astor House.

They returned home Tuesday morning.

Oreoonian Carrier. Grant Osburn is

bow carrier for the Oregonian, with head-ouart-

at Steinheiser's grocery store. The

daily ,delivercd any part of town for 23

eta. a week. He will also receive subscrip-

tion for the weekly.

School Meeting. Robt. S. Bean, clerk

of this school district, gives notice of a school

meeting ta b. held Monday, March 1st, for

the election of a director and clerk, aid the

transaction of such other business as may

come before it
TwiNS.-T- ho wife of T. G. Mounts, living

near Smithfield, gave birth to a pair of

twins, January 26th. The pair are well

provided with toe aid Bngera, together hav-

ing 47 of those nsefnl appendages.

Xiw Mcnc W. have received from

BarUch mask store Portland the "Brie a

Brae WalUe." Price, 50 eta.

Pr'i. Docs. Wo are placed under obliga-

tions U Comgrosamaa Whiteaker for public

docviEonta.

Grand Larceny.

Charles Sargent, an Again

in Trouble Bound Over in the
Amount of $500.

A youth named Charles Sargcut, who bas
before been ground through the mills of Jus-
tice is in a fair way to agaiu sutler punish-

ment for bis kleptomaniac impulses. The
facta of the cass are as follows: He had
been working for his beard on the farm of

Mr. John Rabiuette, about six miles above
Cresswell, ami on Monday last during the
the absence of Mr. Robiuette broke open the
bureau drawers, and abstracted notes to the
valr.o of about $t!00, together with some

deeds and other papers. The entire "haul '

being of no value to him as nothing could be
realized from the papers. Immediately after
committing the need lis weut to the home r.i

Mr. Knox, whither he was followed by Mr.

Robi.ette, who had in the meantime discov-

ered his loss. lie was caught attempting to
secrete the pipers, and taken to Cottage
Grove where a preliminary examination was

held before a Justice, lie was bound over
iu the amount of $"00 to await the action of

the grand jury. Net being able ta secure
the boud he was brought to this city, aud
confined in the county jail. The culprit is

not yet of age but has already served a
term of one year in the penitentiary.

erioiis uisappe arance.

John Shuts Missing His

Friends Fear F:i! Play.

About the middle of last December, John

Mauts, who worked at blacksnr.thmg for
Ik-- Rush during the last Summer, ttarted
to return to his home and family in Roche- -

porr., Missouri. He sailed from Portland on

the steamer for San Francisco, and in that
city stopped at the International Hotel, and

has not sinoi been heard from. His wife re-

ceived a letter from him dated December

25th, informing her that he would start for

home the following day, and though ner.rly

two months have elapsed the sorrowing wife,

and also mother since her departure from

here, has received no further intelligence

from him. Fears are entertained that he

has been fonlly dealt with. Mr. Mauts is

about 5 feet 8 inches iu height, would weigh

about 215 lbs., aud had lost the right index

finger.

The Band Concert.
s

The Eugene Dand on the occasion of the

Saint Valentine concert, last Saturday even- -

inC, was favored with a fuir and appreciative
.... 1 f At.

audience. Hie programme prepareu ut mc

occasion was excellent, and nothing cccurcd

in the rendition of the several parts to mar

the enjoyment of the evening.

The baud iu its new and beautiful uniform

sustained the reputation previously earned,

and won merited applause. The sacred music

ntroduued for the first time by the

haul in Eugene was really hue, ana

its adaptation for the concert hall is

perfect. For indoor band music it has no

superior.
Over the Ilii!s to tl.c Poor House, by

Miss Maggie in appropriate costume,

was feelingly rendered and portrayed; the

smooth sud bcautilul face of youth giving

place to tiie wrinkled features of agt.

Mr. Wass recited in his usual pleasant
. .... .1 f it L tt

manner J he Legend i mo aiuri,

"How He Saved St. Michael's," a recita-

tion by Miss Maude Ajwater, won merited

aud favoralilo comments from the auditors.

Master John Kemenway, in the declama

tion, "Dot Paby uv Mine," received an

encore, he being the only one

f,.,.,.r.l with that distinction during the

uvtniuir.

The vocal music of the evening was well

rendered, although in some of the parts it
4 ...-- mint and strength. The

dv;ciiiv.i v - - - j -

back of the piano, with its advertisement,

.......i ft, . . ,n was certain!? not a-urcu v

thiuir id Luauty," and a posuun

should have beeu assigned it on the stage.

The receipts netted about $."5.

Personal.

"Billy" Ma tisfleld, of Albany, made us

pleasant call this week.

Mrs. A. J. Dunuiivay raported the Al

liance for the Oregonian.

Dr. J. P. Gill on Monday took a trip out

to the New Idriau Cinnabar Mines.

S. Warshauer, of San Francisco, manager

of the I. X. L store, wai iu tewa last

week.

Mr. P. C. Renfrew, of McKsuzie Bridge,

has beeu in town this week. He reports

much snow in the mountains.

We acknowledge a call from Chas. Watts, of

the Statesman. He rqwrted the proceeding

f the Alliance for the Statesman.

Ben Kimpson, Postal Agent, was in town

last Saturday attending to businesi con-

nected with the postal department

"Elder"' Jas. Kvaus let the light of his

old friends innWnce shine upon his

lit .p - M,m,l v Ha surtea ueiow iorbugcuc, i"uu J
Portland Tuesday.

Pant X. 3. Humphrey, and

f Albany, came np Monday, and

took part with their Masonic brethern in the

work of that evening.

"Ike" Steinheiser has accepted a position

u clerk in the store of enstauer nrvm.,

Portland. "Ike" is a bright boy, and we

predict for him a snccessful life.

advertisement.
A Card.

Mn Renfrew, of the St. Cbarlea Restau-

rant, desiroa to tender her thanks to Mr.

Brown and the Blue Uibbon Club, for their

the week of th
extensive patronage daring

fe-'l-
-ltAlliance.

Ernr.rD W. H. Parker has severed hi
. i! .n Vil Iran .

connection with tne wudchou

I 'Jr. O. T. Torter i now ol proprietor.

f) of Rape.

A Black-Heart- ed Villain Enters the

Chamber of a Lady at Night-I- s

Caught and Now La-

nguished in Jail.

We learn that Junction City, aud partiou

larly the lodgers at Gilmore'a Hotel were

thrown into a white hent of excitement, rn
day night, Feb. 13th, by an attempt of a

iiu.i giving his name as John Lance, to com-

mit robbery or rape. About 12 o'clock that
night the inmates were awakened by the

piercing shrieks of a female boarder. The

galLint landlord and boarders rnshed to the

rescue and found that her room had been en-

tered by her next room neighbor, Lance, he

having crawled through the window of his

own room, out on a shed and raised the aash

of her window. The villain attempted to

place her under the influence of chloro.

form, but before that subtle drug had

time to perform its work she aroused sutli- -

eeutly to cry for help. He attempted to si

lence her, but failing crawled out through

the window, aud in his haste to regain his

own room slippsd and fell to the ground, a

distance of about twelve foet While Mr.

Gilmore was loading his shot gun, Lance

managed by the aid of a ladder to get back

into his owu room, where he was found aud

covered with tho aforesaid gun. The mar

shal was summoned, and on search beiug

made, a razor and a vial of chloroform were

fouud ou his person. As the lady was

known to have sumo money iu her possession

it is questionable as to the nature of the

crime contemplated. But giving mm the

benefit of the doubt concerning the magni
tude of the crime, the facts are sufficient to

procure hint lodgings in the penitentiary. A

preliminary examination was held Saturday,

before Squire Lat!erty resulting in binding

the accused ever iu the sum of $300 to await

the action of the grand jury. The lady was

also bauaJ ever in the amount of 5100 to ap- -

pcaras prosecuting witness, which she read

ily Becursd. Lance failing to secure bonds

was brought up Monday by Marslialtasteel,

incarcerated in the couuty jail.

From Long Turn.

Lo.sii Tom, Feb. 16, 1880.

Editor Ccard. Well I have been swing- -

. . .i i r l...,ul. I
ing arouud me circio ior mj mmim.

emerged from the dense forests of the acidic

fir and wight the bracing breezes ol tne oig
. . ... r . ....... r... ,1 In

prune. "9 iounu mo lanucis tujuj
plowing and sowing, but somewuat disap-

pointed in not having pleasant weather in

February to complete their sowing.

We brought up at Grand Prairie (..range

located at lha cress roads, Saturday, rei.
Oth, and found the members out in force

and much encouraged at the future prospects

of the Grange. The Grand Prairie Grange

has apparently tken new life.

On Sunday we attended habbath tschool

aud church at the same. The peoplo of tins

section are second to none iu their efforts to

cultivate and maintain institutions of culture

and learning.
Monday evening we attended the Taxpay

ers C'ub at the same p'.aco. expecting to hear

a speech from Hon. J. M. Thompion, but he

failed to appear. There was a lair turn-ou- t,

and a nu:nbar of excellent speeches were

made. As for ourself having a better faculty

for hearing than speaking, we did not re-

spond to the call. The club has a long list

of members, and while there are no candi-

dates amoug them we are of the opinion that

there are several of its members who, if in-

sisted upon would sacrifice their time, aud

consent to serve the dear people.

Ou Tuesday evening wo attended a social

party at Isaac Zum wait's. The instrumental

music rendered by Prof. Quimby and Misxes

Zumwalt and Green was most excellent.

The party continued till 3 o'clock in tho

morning.

A party came oH at T. J. Holland' Fri-

day, Feb. 13th.

Wm. N. (Bubb) Crow has been survey-

ing land in this section, giving entire satis-

faction.

J. F. McCoy forwarded to day to Repre-

sentative Whitc.".ker, at Washington, a peti-

tion for increase of service oa Mai! route No.

44,138, the routs frorr. Eugece to tin west-

ern part of the cnunty cor.Uioicg 489

names, aud measuring 13 feat and ' inches ii
length. He is determined to keep fresh in

the minds of the postal depaitment the

ants of our people.

A Valuable Horse Drowned.

Last Saturday, Feb. 14th, as Mr. Presley

Cheshire was fording a branch ol tne vtu- -

lamette river near Eugene, the horse stepped

with his hind foot ii.to the root of a tree

that was partly cuvered over with wash

travel. The hone ....cauld knot get his foot
i.. ii :iL

loose, and trying to free r.imsen icn wuu

his rider, breiking the leg that was fast in

the root. Mr. Cheshire, auxious to prevent

the horse from drowning used his best exer-

tions to free the animal until tho horse

kicked him, knocking bin almost senseless.

He floated down with the current quite a

distance before recovering sumcienny u
swim aihor. Had he not been a good

twirrmer be would probably have drowned,

as he was forty minutes in the water, and

was so exhausted as to be barely able to

reach home.

Wanted.

The publi: all to know that a safe remedy

bas at last been discovered for the cure tti

diseases of th Kidaey and Bladder, made

ont of Oregon grown herb. It inoles
m.. th Oreeon Kidney Tea. For sal

by be druggist. Direction accompany

package.

. Don't Stop that Cough

Too uddenly by taking om mixture con-

taining Morphine. Better far let Xatur take

iU course, gently assisted by that pleasant

and reliable r:nedy, Dr. Young' Yankee

Coogh Syrup.

State Temperance Alliance,

Wednesday, Feb. 18th.
ArTEKMOOX SESSION .

The Oregon State i'empvrauce Alliance
met at tho M K Church, at 2:15 P M in

Ninth annual session.

B F Dorris made brief address of wel-

come, which was re.pouded to by J W

Watts, President of the Alliance.
Iter L Q Irvine offered prayer,
Th President theu callod tho alliance to

order aud Rev A W Bowers, of Oregon City,
was appoiuted Secretary pro tern iu th ab-

sence of th Secretary, C II Whituty.
On motion a cunmittee of three was ap-

pointed consisting of J E Houston, Mrs A J
Duuniway aud B K Dorris, on credentials.

Speeches were then made by Revs Irvine,
Spauswick; Sharp, Huudenon, Hart Allen,
G P Litchfield, D Newsomr, N .Humphrey.

Th committee on credentials made their
report, which was adopted.

The report show over 200 delegate enti-

tled to seats in the alliance.
A motion to proceed to election of officers

passed, butou motion adjourned to 7 o'clock.

EVENING SK.SMON.

Called to order by the President at 7 pm,

Oh motion the alliance proceeded to the
eloction of officers, which resulted as follows:

President J W Watts, of Oregon City.
Vice Presidents Rev T J Wilson, Capt

X B Humphrey and Mrs Kate McClung.
Secretary J E Houston.

, Ass't Secretary Rev A W Bower.
Cor Secretary E R Skip worth.
Treasurer Mr L E Blain.

Sergeant-at-ari- u J E Attebjry.

Executive Committee B F Dorris, Thos
Condon, I Hurt, L M Davis. J J Walton, Jr.

Miss J Dillon read an essay, tiaoiuy the

result of marrying ouo who drinks.

Speeches were made by Messrs Schelbrede,

Humphrey, Dorris, Kinston, Watts, Driver

aud Mrs Duitmvvay .

Th presideut announced the following

standing committees:
Rerolutious Messrs Irvine, Schelbrede, .

Bowers, Price and Mrs Danuiway.

Credentials Messrs Houston, McCain and

X B Humphrey.
Finance Messrs Pope, 11 anna and M

Thompson.

Order of Business Messrs B I Dorris, For
tcr, and Mrs Blain.

Music-Me- ssrs Adair, Ha.Tenden and MrsA
W Stowell.

Ways aud Means Messrs AUen, E Hays

and Seriber.
B F Dorris was appoiuted to secure n place

of meeting.

On motion adjourned until 9am

Thursday, Feb. 19.

MOUSING SESSION.

On motion a committee of five was appointed

to arrange for a children teinernnco society

The reiiort of committee on constitution and

s was taken, and after several amend-

ments were made, it was adopted as a whole.

A number of resolutions were read and re

ferred to the committee on resolutions.

Mr. Whitmore then made a short speech.

B F Dorris, in behalf of tho faculty of the

State University, extsnded an invitation to visit

the University.
On motion of J A Hanna the invitation was

accepted with thanks and that the alliance in

compliance with the alwve invitation
morning at 8:43 o'clock and return at 10

o'clock.

On motion a special committee of three was

appointed to report a synopsi of tho present

laws on license on the statutes of Oregon, con-

sisting of Capt. Humphrey, J J Walton, R 3

Bean.

Capt Humphrey and Mrs A J Dunniway

were selected to address the childrens meeting

at tho Brick Church this evening.

G W C T, C A Shelbrede presented the

claims of tho Valley Fountain, a temperance

publication of this State.

afternoon bewcn.
The Alliance met at 1:30, President Watts

nresidin?.

The committee on resolutions submitted a

renort which was disposed of as follows: Reso

lution 1. That we favor the passage of a moro

,i.:n.,.nt HrMiiw law. and recommend that

clubs be orsanized to secure a better enforce

ment of the laws; adopted. 2d, That while we

are not iu favor of a prohibition party we be

lieve it to be the imperative duty ol all tern

pciance workers to use their political iafluences

iu the cause of temperance; adopted. 3d, That

no temperance man should vote for a drunkard

or one who will not pledge himscll in ms ra-

cial prwiti m to do all In his powur, in secur-i-

and enforcing suitable restrictive legisla

tinn until the neople are ready for entire pro- -

l.il.i.inn- - adonted. 4th. That the Valley

Fountain be adopted as the official organ of

iliiR alliance: adopted.

It was moved and carried that an overnow

meeting be held this evening at the C V

Church, with Capt Humphrey B J Sharp, Dr.

Rowland and C A Shelbrede as orators.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock.

EVENING SMSION.

to order bv the Presi lent at 7 r. M,

Tl. Eugene Rrass Band entertained the al

li.ni-- with music
The following resolution was unanimously

idooted: That the thanks of thi Alliance be

tendered t thejjood people of Eugene City for

th.irkindhoswtalitvtoward memlers of this

Alliance, and to the Pastor and members of

t v !,.,.., ,.t f.,ihii Citv for the use of

l,lir"house: also the thanks be extended to the

O. 4 C. R. R. for half far rates over their
line-- , .

It was movtd and camea it.t
of 6ve be npiwinted to draft a bill to b presen-

ted to the nxt leisU-.ture-, and that the Presi-

dent be given time on the aupoinUnent.

After several shoit speeches the AUiano ad-

journed till 10 o' clock to morrow.

Friday morning was devoted to the discu.ion
resolution, which was U

of a women's suffrage
nally Indefinitely postponed.

Portland was selected as th plac of meet- -

ing of th next Alliance.

Iml DiaeanM of year sUalliut

cured in a few months by wearing over the

womb Parker's Fad. '

DIED.

Near Goshen, Feb. 10, m. Rosa May,

infaot daonhter .f Jam, nnd JanniWaouer,
, 10 bourn,

A letter to the

Headquarters
I. X. L. Stora in San Francisco:

NEW YORK, January 18, 1880.
GENTS Please sell off all your Fall Goods, you have

left from last season, as we are shipping to you by next month
the largest and l'test stock of Spr ina; Goods, that was ever shown
on this Coast before.

To tiie people of Eugene and
Tile letter as above stated shows that the I. a. L. ft in

'usrene will receive a larize stock of Spring Goods, and in order
to make room for the new Goods,
their last stock 35 per cent, lower

SPEOTATi 5a.'jn73E31?)5rTIOrT.
From the 1st of February they will soil oil' for the next 30 days,
and evcrvbodv is invited to eome and iret irreat
Com all for Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.

Willamette Hivec, Opposite

a h. hi m;
'I n II1

s.ii;sTon'.Ni:i

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
EVER UROfilHT TO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been laitrelv Incrensed and w can show an

hamlsome a line of really made gut-- la in ,

Mh.S A.MM1U13
BUSINIlSS AND DRES3 SUITS

As can b found in th country, and at priivi- -

that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT !

s well filled with a splendid assortment of alt
leading styles and fashionable shades of sooiIk.i

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
PUiA Vll ..! M,- -r VlnnU f ill nilnm

Reached it Unbleached Cotton Flan
neU.

Ladies'. And Gen's underwear.
SII21WLS and SCAUF.S

Robinson & Church,
MULKtl IN

SHELF&1IEAYY HARDWARE
ATI TUB

BestSfIfcted Stock In Oregon

T AND SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette rtroet, 2nd door north

i i v., ....... c;i n
oi nnruwuro wiu, tutuv ..j, vn

I will hcre'iftnr keep a complete stock ef

LILN MISSES
AND

O ILDREN'S SHOES
Uultern, Cloth and Sid,

BntUQ !.
Klt'om, whiU ana black,

fttMu!a,
Frea bkldSh.
MENS & BOYS

FINS AND HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
And In fact everything In th BOOT aud
SHOE line, to which 1 Intend to devot m
especial attention.

my mm
'Vers manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And fniaranteed as represented, and will be

sold for th lowest prices that a good article
aan bs afforded. aDr7-7Ht- f A. HUNT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

m

trnti. mrAsjr. r.;i' ' r iiu. uii muu
, v. IV

Jewelry, j

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, elc j

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
i

warr inte l Northwjbt corner of Willametw
and K 'Ij tli street.

If you wish to lay your goods cheap, you uii
go to th store of

LURCH BROS.,
COTOOK OHOVK.

They keep en ( th largest stack of

General Merchandise
Outdd of Portland, and they sell tr'ols cheaj-e-r

than it can be houtfht anywhere in th. M- -

Umette vall'V .

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

mwis ASSfjCIATION HAS ON K VND
I mrtrm and varied assortment of FKESH

GOODS, and ar reoeivine every month new

applies suited to to is market.
Goods ar sold low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !

Ann PRODUCE TAKEN AT Tilt HIGH-VA- T

MARKET RATES.
(iivs us a call before purchasing, a it i no

ItrwibUtoshowgQsslsaiidpv.Knce. . apl

1'espcctfully,

HAUGAIISS.

CIT. illlXEUifeCO.

vicinity:

they are compelled tyj sell out
than usual.

the IV t Ofliee I IUJKNH CITY

p n
kk' F. Ji m V m m At Ij A

S

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

fpyrjg an TfCVClJUg SatChelS,

HATS and CATS hi th leadiivj Style.

OILCLOTHS for floor and table use.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.

We wovld fall special attention to our stock vf

Mw' and Boys' Sun Francisco Boot,
i in.. i r !.hlnn Mr ' nave VOlll ior n HUlllttri HI trmnint.

" Kvery pair warranted,

A FARM IN
UTENSILS.

PHOICE TEAS. t'AINrNf.D liUOWJ
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

asbtuiidiintrly l"w rates.
LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND LT

llll(hest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOT,
II. 1 KBIADLY.

TT
XXat the LOWEST
Rates.
IRON, STEEL,

AX ICS, ANVILP,
NAILS, ROPE,

Cable Chninx,
and Pocket

JUTLKUY,
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,
JKK'UI.TUKAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Bliutint' Powd"r,
Fithintf lark lo.

Etc. Eto,
Ye invite an eora

ination of our goc'',
confident that oar
stock will suit Cl

times.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves,

l'umtM,

J'ipc,
Afctais,

Tinware.
AND

House Furnishing Goods Gencrcity

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed

U lllitmette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon.

NEW IORIAN

JJ'IDAD MIL'IrJn
iiounu iTiiniuu uumi nn
OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Incorp.iatoil, .Tiitif, 187P.
Cnjiital Stock, $100,000.

OFFICERS:
A. K ToiM. Rkitom-- A

Hi-i- Todd. litimoits-.- r. i'. (iill. J. W.
lu."koii, '1, S. KiMlalmiih, A. L. and A

Tivl I.

Pi o!fi.t for sale of st-- Rt J. P. Gill
.. . . . . .a t. T fl! - 1 :i i:ii ooli s iiniy More, i omi'-ui- i r tii.iuni', j.ura

I HAVE E.STAFL1.-HK- D

BCD vhnn
On the comer of Eleventh ami Willnniett.
stre. tH.sn-- l coiiKlantly ou hand lnu.l.f r .
stLimhs iwa-oii- nl HiHiriux anil mtie, fenc
ltViulfencHwt4 F. B. DUNN.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATHIAS l'rii
I now prepared to 11 a'l onli-- for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Coma and are f.r yourself. A ireod art'c
need nereosmmcnilatioo.

FAK.n FOR KALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF thr
iV bunlrel auc sixty aer 1') acTM nndrr
cultivation; all under frnca b.1 t'i. niiir

tents in eond ard.-r- , which mi1 tell ata
Hircain, ami on th dm- - t nanahle Ituis.
Hituate-- I bv miles octU of tow o, and ha a
god. mi trance fr itet-V- . i'.")',' t this efice.


